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DECLAMTION
OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS

OF CHERRY HITLS, A SUBDIVISION
IN DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEBRASKA

THIS DECLARATION,
I'{CJ INVESTMENT COMPANY,
"Declarantrt.

made on the date herej.nafter set forth, ls made by
a Nebraska corporation, herel-nafter referred to as the

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

The Declarant, is the owner of certain real property locaLed wl-thin
Douglas County, Nebraska and described as follows:

Lots I through 215, incluslve, in Cherry Hll1s, a SubdJ.vi-
sion, as surveyed, platted and recorded ln Douglas County,
Nebraska.

Such lots are herein referred to collectively as the "Lots" and individually
as each ttT-ottt.

The Declarant desires to provlde for the preservation of the values and
amenities of Cherry llills, for the mal-ntenance of the character and
residential lntegrity of Cherry Hl-lIs, and for the acqul-sLtion, constructlon
and maintenance of Comnon Facilities for the use and enjoyurent of the
resLdents of Cherry llills.

NOW' TIIEREFORE, Ehe Declarant hereby declares that each and all of the
Lots shall be held, sold and conveyed subject to the followLng restrlctLons,
covenants, conditions and easements, al1 of whlch are for bhe purpose of
enhancing and protectlng the value, desirability and attractiveness of the
Lots, and the enjoyment of the residents of the Lots. These restrictions,
covenants, conditions and easemencs shall run with such Lots and shall be
binding upon all parties having or acquiring any rlght, title or lnterest ln
each Lot' or any part thereof, as is more fully described herel-n. The Lots,
and each Lot is and sha1l be subject to all and each of the following con-
dit.ions and other terms:

ARTICLE I.
RESTRICTIONS AND COVENA].ITS

1. Each Lot shall be used exclusively for single-family residential
purposes, except for such LoEs or parts thereof as may hereafter be conveyed
or dedl-cated by l)uclarant, or Lts successors or asslgns, for use ln connection
with a Common Facillty, or as a church, school, park, or for other non-prof-it-
use.

2. For a perlod of fifteen years after the filing of thls Declaration,
no residence, bulldlng, fence, wall , dr1-veway, patlor pa'ilo enclosure, swim-
ming pool, basketball backboards, dog house, tree house, antenna, satellite
recelving statlon or ''l.i.iscs", flag pole, solar heatlng or cooling device, tool
shed, wind mill or oiher external improvement, above or below the ground
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(herein al1 referred to as any "Improvement") sha1l be constructed, erected,
pJ-aced or permitted to remain on any Lot, nor sha1l any gradlng or excavaElon
for any Improvement be commenced, except for Improvements whlch have been
approved by Declarant as follows:

A. An owner desiring Eo erect an Improvement shall dellver
two seEs of construction plans, landscapLng plans and plot plans t.o
Declarant (herein collectively referred to as the "p1ans"). Such
plans shall lnclude a descriptlon type, quallty, color and use of
materials proposed for the exterlor of such Improvement. Con-
current with submission of the p1ans, Owner sha1I notify the
Declarant of the Otmer's mallins address.

B. Declarant shal1 review such plans ln relatlon to the type
and exterior of lmprovements constructed, or approved for construc-
tion, on nelghboring Lots and ln the surrounding area, and any
general schene or plans formulated by Declarant. In this regard,
Declarant intends that the Lots shal1 constttute when developed a
resldential co'.'munity wiEh homes constructed of hlgh quallty
materials. The decision to approve or refuse approval of a proposed
Improvement shal1 be exercised by Declarant to promote developrnent
of the Lots and to protect Ehe values, character and residential
quality of all Lots, If Declarant determlnes that the proposed
Improvement will not protecE and enhance the integrity and character
of all the Lots and neighboring Lots as a quallty residential com-
munlty, Declarant may refuse approval of the proposed Improvement,

C. Written Notlce of any refusal to approve a proposed
Improvement shall be malled to the owner at the address speci-fied by
the owner upon submisslon of the plans. Such notlce sha11 be
mailed, if at all , \rrithin thircy (30) day.s af ter the date of sub-
mlssion of the plans. If notlce of'refusal is not ualled within
sueh period, the proposed Improvement sha1l be deemed approved by
Declarant.

D. No Lot ownerr or combination of Lot ownersr or other
person or persons shall have any right to any actlon by Declarant,
or to control, direct or influence the acts of the Declarant with
respect co any proposed Improvement. No responslbiltty, liabiltty
or obligation shall be assumed by or lmposed upon Declarant by
virtue of the authority granted co Declarant in thLs SectLonr or 4s
a result of any act or failure to act by Declarant rtrich resPect to
any proposed Improvement.

3. No single-fanily residence shall be created, altered, placed or
permltted !o remaln on any Lot other than one detached slngle-famlly dwelling
uhich does not exceed two and one-half stories tn height. Resldences on aI1
Lots shall have a minimum front set back of thirty (301 feet.

4. The exposed front foundation wall as well as any foundation wall
faclng a street of all main residentlal structures must be constructed of or
faced with brick or other approved materlal. A11 exposed slde and rear
concrete or concrete block foundatlon walls not faclng a street must be
palnted. AII drlveways must be constructed of concrete or other approved
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maceria1. AII foundatlons shall be constructed of concrete, concrete blocks,
brick or stone. Fireplace chimneys shall be covered wlth brick' wood, or
other material approved l-n writ{ng by Declarant. Unless other materlals are
specif ically apprt'tr"a by Declarant, the roof of all Improvements shall be

covered with asphalt or other approved materlal shlngles.

5- No advertislng signs, bl-llboards, unslghtly objects or nuisances
shall be erecced, placed or permiEted Eo reualn on any Lot except one slgn per
Lot conslstlng of not more than slx (6) square feet advertislng a lot as "For
Sale"; nor sha1l the premises be used ln any way for any Purpose whlch may

end.anger the health or unreasonably disturb the owner or owners of any Lot or
any resident thereof. Further, no buslness activltles of any klnd whatsoever
shall be conducted on any Lot. Provided, however, the foregolng paragraph
shall not apply to the business actlvl-ties, signs and bll-lboards or'the con-
structlon and uaintenanqe of buildlngs, if any, by Declarant, their agents or
assigns, during the consEruction and sale of the Lots.

6. No exterior relevision or radio
of any sorc shall be pernitted on any Lot
hidden from public view).

antenna or satellite receivlng disc
(other than in an enclosed structure

7. No repair of any boats, automobiles, uoEorcycles, trucks' caEPers or
sinilar vehicles requirLng a continuous time period ln excess of forty-elght
(48) hours shall be permitted on any Lot at any timef nor shal1 vehicles
offenslve to the neighborhood be vJ-sibly stored, parked or abandoned on any
Lot. No unused bullding material, junk or rubbLsh shall be left exposed on

che Lot except during actual building operations, and chen only J-n as neat and

lnconspicuous a manner as posslble.

8. No boat, ca6per, traller, auto-drawlr or mounEed trailer of arry klnd'
mobile home, truck, aircraft, camper Eruck or similar chattel shall be maln-
tained oI stored on any Part of . t ot (other than in an enelosed structure)
for more than twenty (20) days within a calendar year. No motor vehicJ-e may

be parked or stored outside on any Lot, except vehicles driven on a regular
basis by the occupants of the dwelling located on such Lot. No grading or
excavatl-ng equipment, tractors or semitractors/Erallers shal1 be stored,
parked, kept or uaintained in any yards, driveways or streets. Ilowever, this
section B shall not apply to trucks, Eractors or conmerclal vehicles whLch are
necessary for the consEruction of residential dwelllngs during Ehelr perlod of
construction, All residentlal Lots shall provide at least the mlnlmum nuuber

of off street parking areas or sPaces for private Passenger vehJ-cles requlred
by the applicable zonlng ordinances of Che City of Omaha, Nebraska.

9. No incinerator or trash burner shall be pernitted on any Lot' No

garbage or trash can or container or fuel tank shall be pernttted unless

completely screened from view, except for plckup purposes. No garden lawn or

maintenance equipmenE of any kind whatsoever shall- be stored or permitted to

remaln ougslde of any dwelting or suitable storage faeility' excePt when in
actual use. No garbage, refuge, rubbage or cutting shall be defosited on any

street, road or LoE. No clothes |lne shall be permitted outsl-de of any

dwelllng aE any time excePt one umbrella-type eloEhes line per Lot'
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10. Exrerior lightlng installed on any Lot shall either be indlrect or
of such a controlled focus and intenslty as not to dlsturb the resldents of
adj acent Lots.

11. No fence shal1 be permitted to extend beyond the rnlddle lLne of a
main residential structure unless wrltten approval is flrst obtalned from
Declarant. No hedges or mass planted shrubs shall be pernltted more Ehan ten
(fO) feet in front of the front bulldtng llne. No fences or wal1s shall
exceed a height of slx (6) feet.. A11 produce or vegetable gardens shall be
maintained only Ln rear yards. A1l Lots shall be fully sodded aE the tlure of
compleEion of the Iuprovements.

L2. No swinrmlng pool shall be perrnitted whlch extends more than one foot
above ground level

f3. Constructlon of any Improvement shall be completed wlthln one (f)
year from the date of commencement of ,excavatlon or construction of the
Improvement. No excavation dirt shall be spread across any Lot l-n such a

fashlon as to rnaterially change the conEour of any Lot.

14. A publie sidewalk sha11 be constructed of concrete four (4) feet
wide by four (4) inches chick ln front of each buil-E upon Lot and upon the
street side of each bullt upon corner Lot. The sl-dewalk shall be placed five
(5) feet back of the street curb llne and shall be constructed by the owner of
the Lot prlor to the time of coupletion of the maln structure and before
occupancy thereof; provided, however, thls provision shall vary to cornply wlth
any requlrenents of the Clty of Omaha.

15. DrJ-veway approaches between the sldewalk and curb on each Lot shall
be constructed of concrete. Should repalr or replacement of such approach be

necessary, the repair or replacement shall also be of'' concrete. No asphalt
overlay of driveway approaches wlll be pernitted'

16. No stable or other shelter for any aniual, llvestock' fovl or
poultry sha11 be erected, altered, placed or permitEed to remaln on any Lot'
except that a dog house constructed for one (l) dog shall be pernitted;
provlded always that the constructlon plans, specj-fications and the location
of thg proposed structure have been first approved by Declarantr or lts
assigns, if required by this Declaratl-on. Dog houses shall only be allowed at

'the rear of the bulldJ-ng, concealed from public vlew; no dog runs or kennels
of any sort shall be allowed.

17. Any exterior air conditioning condenser unit sha11 be placed in the
rear yard. or any slde yards so as not to be vislble from publlc vlew' No

grass, weeds or other veget,ation will be grown or otherwise pernltted to
contrnence or continue, and no dangerous, dlseased or otherwise obJectlonable
shrubs or trees will be maintained on any Lot so as to constitute an actual or
potentlal public nuisance, create a hazard or undeslrabl-e proliferation, or
detract from a neat and Erim appearance. Vacant Lots shall not be used for
dumping of earth or any waste materlals, and no vegetation on vacant LoCs

shall be allowed to reaeh a height l-n excess of twelve (12) inches'

lB. No Residence shall be constructed on a LoL unless the entire Lot' as

^-{n{-nl1rr ^1argsd, 15 ov,rned by one owner of such Lot, excePt if parts of twouLlBrrr4rlJ Prd\
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or more platted Lots have been combined into one Lot whlch ls at least as wlde
as Ehe narrowest Lot on the origlnal p1at, and is as large in area as the
largest Lot in the origlnal plat.

I 9 . No structure of a temporary characEer, tral1er, basement, tent ,
outbuildlng or shack sha11 be erected upon or used on any Lot at any tlme,
elther temporarily or permanently. No sEructure or dwellJ.ng shall be moved
from outslde Cherry Hil1s to any Lot unless the written approval of Declarant
is flrst obtained

20. Except for connection and access facllLties, no electrical, plumb-
itg, sprinkllng, sewer or utility servlce lines shall be lnstalled above
ground on any Lot.

ARTICLE II.
HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION

1. The Association. Declarant shalI cause the 1-ncorporatlon of CITERRY
HILLSttounffiloN,aNebraskanotforprofiLcorPoration(hereinaf_
ter referred to as the t'Associationt'). The Associatlon has as its purpose the
promotion of the healch, safeEy, recreation, welfare and enJoyment of the
residents of the Lots, includlng:

A. The acqui-sition, constructlon, Iandscaping, funprovement,
equipment, malntenance, operation, repair, upkeep and replacement of
Courmon Facllitles for the general use, benefit and enjo)ment of the
Members" Common Facilitles may include recreatlonal- facilLties such
as swlmalng pools, tennis courts, health facilltLes, playgrounds and
parks; dedl-cated and nondedicated roads, paths, lrays and green
areas; and signs, fencing and entrances for Cherry Hills. Common
Facilities may be situated on property owned or leased by the
Association, or on dedicated property or property subject to ease-
ments accepted by and benefiting the Association.

B. The promulgatlon, enactment, amendment. and enforcement of
rules and regulations relating to the use and enJoyment of any
Common Facilities, provided always that such rules and regulations
are unifornly applicable to a1l Members. The rules and reguJ-ations
may regulate, Ilmit and restrict use of the Common Facilitles to
Members, their fanilles, their guests, and/or by other persons, who
pay a fee or other charge ln connection with the use or enJoyment of
the Couslon Facilitv.

C. The exercise, promotion, enhancemenl and protection of the
prlvileges and interests of the residents of Cherry llllls; and the
protection and mainEenance of the residentlal character of Cherry
iliIIs.

2. Membership and Voting. Cherry Hllls ls divtded into two hundred
f1fteen(@arn11y1ots(referredtoasthe''Lots'').The
"O\.mert' of each Lot shall be a M.ember of thls Association. For Purposes of
this Declaratlon, the term "O\^mer" of a Lot means and refers eo the record
o\^rner, whether one or more persons or entlties, of fee simpl-e tLtle to a Lot,
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but excludlng however those partles havlng any lnterest l-n any of such Lot
uerely as securlty fox the performance of an obllgatlon (such as a contracE
seller, the trustee or beneficiary of a deed of trust, or a Eortgagee), The
purchaser of a Lot under a land contracE or similar l-nstrument shall be
corrsldered to be the "Owner" of Lhe Lot for purposes of thls DeclaratLon.
Membershj-p shall be appurtenant to ownership of each Lot, and rnay not be
separated from ownership of each Lot.

The 0wner of each Lot., whether one or more persons and entlties, shall be
entritled to one (1) vote on each matter properly coming before the Meubers of
the Association.

3. Addltional Lots. Declarant reserves the rtght, without consenL or
approva1o@ember'toexpandtheProPertytowhichth1sDec1ara-
tion is applicable to include additional residentlal lots ln any subdivision
which ls contiguous to any of the Lots. Such expanslon rnay be affected from
tlme to time by the Declarant by recordation wlth the Register of Deeds of
Dorrglas County, Nebraska, of an Amendment of Declaration, executed and
acknowledged by Declarant, setting forch the ldentlty of the additlonal
resldential lots whlch shall become subject to thls Declaration.

Upon the flling of any Amendment to Declaratlon which expands the
property subj ect to this Declaration, the addLtlonal residential lots
identified ln the Amendment shall be consldered to be and shall be lncluded in
the "Lots" for all. .purposes under this Declaratlon, and the Owners of the
addltional residentlal lots shall be Menbers of the Cherry Hil1s Ilomeowners
Assocl-ation wj.th a1l rights, prlvileges and obligations accorded or accrulng
to Members of the Assoclati-on.

4. ?urposes and Responsibilltles. The Assoclation shall have the porJers
conferred upon not for profit corporations by the Nebraska Nonprofit Corpo-
ratlon Act, and all powers and duties necessary and approprlate to accourplish
the Purposes and administer the affairs of the Assoclation. The pollers and
dutles to be exerclsed by the Board of Directors, and upon authorlzation of
the Board of Dlrectors by the 0fficers, shall include but shall not be llnited
to the f ollowl-ng:

A. The developmenE, operaEion and admlnlstratlon of Common

Facllltles, and the enforcement of che rules and regulatlons relat,-
ing to the Common Facilities-

B. The flxlng, levylng, collectlng, abatenent, and enforce-
ment of all charges, dues, or assessments made pursuanE to the terms
of thls Declaration.

C. The expenditure, connltment and paynent of Assoclatlon
funds to accompllsh the purposes of the Association lneluding, but
not ltntted to, paynent for purchase of insurance covering any
Coumon Facllity against property damage and casualty, and 'purchase
of liability lnsurance coverages for the Assoclation, the Board of
Dlrectors of the Associatlon and the Members.

D. The exercLse of all of the powers and prJ-vlleges ' and the
performance of all of the dutl-es and obligations of the Association
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as set forth ln thls Declaration, as the saae may be amended from
tlme to time.

E. The acqulsiElon by purchase or otherwise, holdlngr o!
dlspositl-on of any right, tltle or lnteresE ln real or personal
property, wherever located, ln connection with the affairs of the
Assoclation.

F. The deposlt' investment and relnvestnent of Association
funds in bank accounts, securitles, money market funds or accouncs,
mutual funds, pooled funds, certificates of deposit or the like.

G. The enployment of professionals and consultants to advlse
and asslst the Officers and Board of Directors of the Association ln
the perfornance of thelr dutles and responslbllitJ-es for the Asso-
ciation.

H. General administration and management of the Associatlon,
and execution of such documents and dolog and perfornanee of such
acts as may be neeessary or appropriate to accourplLsh such adminis-
tration or management.

I. The doing and performing of such acts, and the execution
of such insEruments and documents, as may be necessary or approprl-
ate to accomplish the purposes of rhe Association.

5. ImposiEl-on of Dues and Assessments. The Assoclatlon nay fix, levy
and charge the Owner of each Lot \.rith dues and assessments (hereLn referred to
respectively as "dues and assessments") under the following provisions of this
Declaratlon. Except as otherwise speclfically provided, the dues and assess-
ments shall be flxed by the Board of Directors of the Association and shall be
payable at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Board.

5. Abatemenc qf Dues and Assessments. Notwlthstandlng any other pro-
vision of irectors nay abaie atl or p"ri of
the dues or assessments due Ln respect of any Lot, and shall abat.e all dues
and assesslDents due ln respecE of any Lot durlng the period such Lot ls owned
by the Declarant.

7. LLens and Personal Obligations for Dues and Assessments. The assess-
ments arr onable attor-
neys' fees, shall be the personal obllgatlon of the Owner of each Lot at the
time when the dues or assessments first become due and payable. The dues and
assessments, togerher with inEerest thereon, costs and reasonable attorneyst
fees, shall also be a charge and contlnulng llen upon the Lot ln respect of
which the dues and assessments are charged. The personal obligatlon for
dellnquent assessments shall not pass Eo the successor in tltle to the Ormer
at Ehe tlme the dues and assessments becoue delinquent unless such dues and
assessments are expressly assumed by che successors, but all successors shall
take tltle subject to the lien for such dues and assessments, and shal1 be
bound to lnquire of the Association as to the amount of any unpaid assessments
or dues.
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B. Purpose of Dues. The dues collected by the AssocLatlon may be
conrrl.tted and expended to accomplish the purposes of the Associatlon described
ln Sectlon I of thls Article, and to perform the Povrers and. ResponsLbllltles
of the Associatlon described ln Sectlon 3 of thls Article

9. Maxlmum Annual- Dues. Unless excess dues have been authorlzed by -L ^L tlts

mayMembers in accordance
become due and payable

with Section 10, below, the aggregate dues which
in any year shall not exceed the greater of:

Sixty Dollars ($60.00) per Lot

B. In each calendar year beglnning on January l, 1993, one
hundred twenty-flve percent (L252) of the aggregate dues charged 1n
the previous calendar year.

10. Assessments for Extraordinary Costs. In addltlon to the dues, t.he
Board of Directors may levy an assessmenc or assessments for the purpose of
defraying, i-n whole or in part,. the costs of any acquisi.tlon, constructlon,
reconstruction, repair, painElng, maintenance, improvement, or replacement of
any Common Facllity, includJ-ng fixtures and personal property related thereton
and related facilit.ies, The aggregate assessments Ln each calendar year sha11
be limited in amount to Two Hundred Dollars ($200,00) per Lot.

II. Excess Dues and Assessments. Wlth the approval of seventy-flve
percent of the Members of the AssociaEion, the Board of Dlrectors may estab-
ltsh dues and,/or assessments in excess of the maximums established ln thls
Declaration.

L2. Unlforn Rate of Assessment. Assessments and dues shall- be flxed at a
uniformresmaybeabatedasto1ndl-v1d'ua1Lots,as
provided ln Section 6, above.

13. Certlficate as to Dues and Assessments. The Assoclatlon shal1, upon
written r rnish a certlflcate signed by
an officer of the Association setEing forth wherher Lhe dues and assessments
on a speclfied Lot have been pald to the date of request, Ehe amount of any
delinquent sums, and the due date and amount of the next succeeding dues,
assessment or installment thereof. The dues and assessment sha1l be and
become a lien as of the date such amounEs first become due and payable.

14. Effect of NonparrmenE of Assessments-RemedLes of the Association. Anv' installment of dues or assessment which is not pald when shall be de1ln-
quent. Delinquent dues or assessment shall bear Lnterest from the due date at
the rate of fifteen percent (l5Z) per annuu. The AssociaEion may bring an
action aC law agal-ns t the Or^mer personally obligated to pay the same , or
foreclose the lien against the Lot or Lots, and pursue any other legal- or
equltable remedy. The Association shall be entLtled to recover as a part of
the actl-on and sha1l be indemnified agalnst the lnterest, costs and reasonable
attorneyst fees incurred by the Assoclation with respect to such action. No
0wner may walve or otherwise escape llabillty for the charge and lien provided
for hereln by nonuse of the Common Area or abandonment of his Lot. The
mortgagee of any Lot shall have the rlght Eo cure any dellnquency of an Orrner
by payment of all sums due, together wlth interest, cots and fees. The
Association shall assign to such morEgagee all of its rlghts wlth respecE to
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right of foreclosure and such mortgagee may thereupon be sub-rights of the Assoclatlon.

15. sqb.ordilation of the Llen to I'lorEgagee. The 1len of dues and assess-ments provided for herein shall be subordinate to the lien of eny mortgage,conEract or deed of trusE glven as collateral for a home improveme.rc -o,
purchase Inoney loan- Sale or transfer of any Lot sha1l not affect or terml-nate the dues and assessment llen.

ARTICLE III.
EASEMENTS AND CONNECTION

i. A perpetual license and easement ls hereby reserved in favor of andgranted to the Omaha Public Power Dlstrict,, Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company, and any company which has been granted a franchlse Eo provlde a cabletelevision system within the Lots, and the Metropolit.an Utilities Conpany, andSanitary and Improvement District No. 364 of Douglas County, Nebraska, theirsuccessors and assigns, to erect and operate, malntaln, repalr and renewburied or underground sewers, \rater and gas mains and cables, llnes or con-dults and other electric and telephone utilicy facilitles for the carrylng andLransmission of electric current for ltght, heat and power an6 for ai1 iele-phone and telegraph and message servlce and for the t.ransmission of slgnalsand sounds of all kinds includlng signals provided by a cable televlslon
system and the reception on, over, through, under and across a five (5) footwide strlp of land abutting the front and the sl-de boundary llnes of the Lots;an eight (8) fooc wlde strip of land abutting the rear boundary lines of ali-lnterior Lots and all exterior lots thaL are adjacent co presently platted and
recorded Lots; and a sixteen (16) foot wide strlp of land abuttlng the rear
boundary lines of all exterior Lots that are not adjacent to presently platted
and recorded Lots. The EerB exEerior Lots ls hereln defined as thoie Lots
formlng the outer perimeter of the Lots. The sixteen (16) foot wide easement
will be reduced to an eight (B) foot wlde strlp when such adjacent land l-s
surveyed, platted and recorded.

2. A perpetual easement is further reserved. for the Metropolltan
Utilities Dj-strict of Omaha, their successors and asslgns to ereet, instal-l,
oPerate ' malntaJ-n, repair and rene\"r pipelines, hydrants and other related
facj.11Eies, and to extend thereon pipes, hydrants and other related facllities
and to extend therein plpes for the transmission of gas and water on, through,
under and across a fLve (5) foot wlde strlp of land abutting a1l cul-de-sac
streets; Ehis llcense being granted for the use and benefiE of all present an6
future owners of these Lots; provided, however, that such llcenses and ease-
ments are granted uPon the specific condj-rions that 1f any of such utllity
companles fall to construct such facilities along any of such Lot 1lnes wLthln
thirty-six (:e1 months of date hereof, or if any such facllltles are con-
structed but are thereafter removed wlthout replacement wLthln sixty (60) days
after thelr removal, then such easetrent shall autonatically terminate and
become void as to such unused or abandoned easementways. No pernanent build-
ings' trees, retaining walls or loose rock walls sha1l be placed ln the
easementways but same may be used for gardens, shrubs, landscaping and other
PurPoses that do not t.hen or later interfere wlEh the aforementioned uses or
rlghts granted herein.
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3, A perpetual easement ls further reserved in favor of the Declarant
and the Assoclatl-on, lts successors and assJ-gns to create, instal-l , repal-r,
reconstruct, paint, maintain, and rene\{ a fence, standards and related
accessories located on, over and upon the rear most ten (iO1 foot r.rlde strlp
of land abuttlng the rear boundary lines of Lots 167 through L77, lncluslve,
and Lots I through 14, inclusive.

4. In the event that nlnety percent (907") of all Lots wLthln the
subdlvlsion are not lmproved wlthin five (5) years after the date on which
Northwestern Be11 Telephone Company f11es notice thaE lt has completed
installatlon of telephone llnes to the Lots in the subdLvlslon (herein the
"Subdivlslon Improvement Date"), then Northwestern Bell Telephone Company may
I-mpose a connectlon charge on each unimproved Lot l-n the amount of Four
I{undred Fifty and no/tOO Dollars ($450.00). A Lot sha11 be consldered as
unimproved if construction of a permanent sEructure has noE courmenced on a
Lot. Construct.lon shall be considered as havlng com-enced tf a footlng
lnspection has been requested on the Lot ln questlon by offieials of the Clty
or other appropriate governmental authority.

Should such charge be implemented by Northwestern Bell Telephone Company
and remain unpaid, then such charge may draw interest at the rate of twelve
percent (127") per annum commencing after the expiratlon of slxty (60) days
from the time all of the followlng events shall have occurred: (1) the
SubdLvlslon ImprovemenE Dat.e, and (2) Northwestern BeIl Telephone Company
sends each ordner of record a written statement or btlltng for Four Hundred
Fifty and no/100 Dollars ($450.00) for each unimproved Lot.

5. Other easemencs are provided for in the final plat of Cherry I1111s
which is filed in the Register of Deeds of Douglas County, Nebraska
(Book 1889, Page 503).

ARTICLE IV.
GENEML PROVISIONS

l. Except for the authorl-ty and po\rers speclflcally granted to the
Declarant, the Declarant or any owner of a Lot named herein sha1l have the
right to enforee by a proceedlng at law or in equlty' all reservations'
restrict.lons, conditions and covenants now or herelnafter Lmposed by the
provislons of chis DeclaraEion either to prevent or restrain any vlolatlon or
to recover damages or other dues of such violation. Fallure by the Declarant.
or by any owner to enforce any covenant or restrictl-on herein contalned shall
in no event be deemed a waiver of the rlght to do so thereafter.

2. The covenants and resErictions of this Declaration shall run with
and bind rhe land for a term of thirty (301 years from the date thJ-s Declara-
tion ls recorded. Thls Declaration may be amended by Declarantr oF any
person, firm, corporation, partnershlp, or entlty designated in writing by
Declarant ln any nanner whlch it tray determine ln lts full' and absolute
dlscretion for a period of three (3) years from the date hereof. Thereafter
this Declaration nay be amended by an lnst.rument signed by the owners of not
less than seventy-five percent (757.) of the Lots covered by thls Declaratlon.

- 10-
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3. Declarant, or its successor or assign, oay terminate iEs status as

Declarant under this Declaraclon, at any tlme, by ftllng a Notice of Termlna-
rlon of Status as Declarant, Upon such fillng, Assoclatlon may appolnE ltself
or another entlty, associatj-on or lndividual to serve as Declarant, and such
appotntee shall thereafter serve as Declarant with the sane authorlty and
powers as the orlglnal Declarant.

4. Invalidation of any covenant by judgment or court order shall in no
way affect any of Ehe other provlsions hereof, which shall remain ln full
force and effect.

IN I,IITNESS
ed this Jo--#ta"t

WIIEREOF,
of

NEBMSKA )
) ss.:

DOUGLAS 
. 

}

has caused these Dresents
1991.

MCJ INVESTMENT COMPANY,
corporation r ttDeclarantt'

to be execut-

a Nebraska

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

The

INVEST}GNT COMPANY, a Nebraska corporation, on behalf of the corporation.
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the Declarant

Notary

3T*,Em-'uy orn'a. ap. icr.'fili*,

*9bon c,o- FEE /6?
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ASSIGNMENT OF' DECI,ARANT STATTTS

. This Assignmert of Declarant Status {this 
*Assi.gnment) is sade and entered iato &is

20h day of August, 2009 by and between Horgan Developmeat Company, formerly known as
MCJ Investrrent Couopany, a Nebraska corporation {the *AssiFor') and Cherry Hills
Homeowners Assoeiation C?ssigoee').

Recitsls

WHEREAS, Assignee is the lavrful successor to the rights and obligations of ttre
Declarant rmdor the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restristions for Cherry Hills, a
residential subdivision in Douglas Couaty, Nebraska filed on April 17, 1991, in Misc, Book 960
at Pages 91 through I01, inclusive of fhe records of the Douglas County Register of Deeds, as
arrended by First Amendment filed January 22, 1992, in Misc. Book 993 at Page 687, as
a:nended by Second Amendment filed April 11,1994, in Misc. Book 1116 at Pages 74 through
75, the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, Restrietions and Easements of a Pa* of Cherry
Hills, a subdivision in Douglas County, Nebraska, filed on Jacruay 12,1994, at Book 1108 at
Page 5961' the Declaration of Covenantso Conditions, Restrictions and Easements of the Third
Phase of Cherry Hills, a subdivisioa in Douglas County, Nebraska filed on May 14, 1996, at
Book 1177 at Pages 18 tbrough 27 (the 'TeclarationlJ, and assumed stahrs as Declarant in
conjunction with the purchase of certain real esate subject to the Declaratio4

'WI{EREAS, the real stat€ subject to the Deelaration is legally described as follows:

Lots I through 215, Lots 219 through 484, inclusive, in Cherry
Hills, a Subdivision as sunreyed, pla*ed and recorded in Douglas
County, Nebraska;

WIIEREAS, Article V, Section 3 sf &e Declaration provides that the rights of the
Declarant may be assigned;

'€z€arp P, 9*/* l**
63z>- 4/, f?/r" sT
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WHEREAS, the Assignor, wishes to assign the rigbls and duties of the Declarant to
Assigpeg and the Assignee wishes to assume the rigbts and &rties of &e Declarmt under the
Declration

NO!f, TIIEREFORE, in consideration ofthe foregoing the Assignor and Assignee agree
as follows:

l. The Assignor hereby assigns to Assignee all of the rights and duties of ihe
Assignor as Declarantunder the Declaation.

2. The Assignee accepts the foregoing assignment and assunres all rigfuts and duties
of Assignor as successor-in-interest to &e Assignor as Declarant rmder the Declaration.

3. A*signee represents and acknowledges to Assignor that Assignee has exasrined
the Declaration and as a result of such slsminarion and not in reliance upon any representntions
or statements ofAssignor accepts the assignment from Assignm as statedherein.

HORGAN DEVELOPMENT COMPA}IY, fomerly
knoum as MCJ Invesunent Compmy, a Nebraska
corpordion

STATEOFNEBRASKA )
) ss.:

COUNTYOFDOUGLAS )
-t-A

The foregoing iffhument was ackrowledged before me tnir ZrC?"y of Augus! 2009, by

€Egiug'ltf,Y-kdrbffi
ItAHt(JAIIESLaPUZA
XrM.E$gd'A?flt

By:

ROBERT R HORGAN, President of Horgaa Developmert f;ompany, aNebraska corporation, on
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ACqEPTAT{CE OF ASSIGNMENT

The unilersigped" CHERRY HILLS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, aNebraska not-
for-profit corpordioa hereby accryts the Assignment of Declarant Rights.

D#dthis,l dayqfSeptember,200g.

CHERRY HILLS HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, a Nebraska not-for-profit
corporati,on

STATEOFNEBRAST(A I
) ss.:

coUNTYoFDOUGLAS )

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this / day of September,
2009, by R.t* R e-zo c . prerid"ot of ct{ERRy HILLS HoMEowNERs
ASSOCIATION, a Nebraska not-for-plofit corporation, on behalfof the corporation.
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